Weddings
At The White Horse

Book your special day at the award winning White Horse.
Located in the picturesque and quintessentially British
village of Kings Sutton. St Peter & St Paul’s Church sits
proudly overlooking the pub & village green.
• Exclusive hire
• Wedding Reception, Canapés & Arrival Drink Prosecco
• 4 Course Menu for your Wedding Breakfast
Julie Dutson-Stenfeld
Email; julie@whitehorseks.co.uk
01295 812440
The White Horse, 2 The Square
Kings Sutton
Banbury
Oxfordshire
OX173RF

• Tea, Coffee & Petit Fours
• Toast Drink Laurent-Perrier Champagne
• Half Bottle of wine per person
• Homemade Favors for each guest
• H&J Co Food Truck for evening food
• Venue available from 9am-11am the following day to collect
presents and belongings.

Prices 2021
Monday-Thursday £5000.00

Friday-Sunday £6000.00

Based on 30 guests (min spend for exclusive hire)

Perfect Setting, Great Location A ten minute drive
from Junction 10 off the M40 and with a direct train
line into London. The railway station is walking
distance and Banbury is famously known (amongst
other things) to be in the middle of the country.
• Exclusive hire of the pub & restaurant from 9am on the day of your
wedding. This can be used for general set up or even Groomsmen
drinks and pre service photography.

• Wedding Reception guests will be welcomed with an arrival drink.
With a whole pub at your disposal various drinks options can be
discussed whether this be outside on the patio, inside at the bar or even
a mulled wine outside the church to keep your guests warm in the
colder months.

• Wedding Breakfast in The White Horse’s award winning Restaurant
featuring ingredients exclusively sourced from within the region. A real
foodie delight of four courses, petit fours, tea and coffee. The White
Horse bakes bread daily and even churns their own butter!

• Toast Drink Champagne, Half Bottle of wine per person. Your
closest friends and family will be well looked after with a glass of
champagne for the all important speeches and a half bottle of wine.

• Homemade Favors Your choice of Vanilla Fudge or Cotswold
Whiskey, Chocolate & Smoked Salt Truffles, presented for your guests
to enjoy.

• H&J Co Food Truck for evening food Time for a bit of fun.
Hendrik and Julie have done all sorts of snacks for evening guests.
Including, Bangers and Mash and Fish & Chips

